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Dear Real Estate Professional and Associates:

There is a County Commissioner race on May 25th' andwith no Democrat or Independent candidates, the

winners will be your commissioners for the next four-year (District 2) and two-year (District 3) terms.

What kind of person do you want to represent you?

There is an incumbent who has hurt not only the real estate community, but also the public at large by

delaying the Comp Plan and subsequent ordinances. The buck stops at the top, and the delay in
completion of the Plan is unwarranted. This incumbent has been in office for over seven years and we're

still operating with 1973 ordinances and a Comp Plan written in 1993. It's no wonder there's no

consistency in his decisions. This lack ofleadership has created issues for developers and individual
homeowners, not to mention the pending lawsuits.

Your other choice for District 2 is a nurse and interior designer.

Both candidates lack the leadership and experience to change our County government so it runs

effectively and produce the kind of results we deserve.

There is a third choice for District 2. My name is Chris Fillios, and I believe that my qualifications of real

world corporate management, budgeting and organizational skills, combined with 20 years of real estate -
related industries makes me the most qualified candidate. I will fight to make sure that we have the land

we need to create more cofirmercial and industrial uses. This means jobs, and a more prosperous

Kootenai County we can all be proud of. We can do this together: bringing needed opportunity while
preserving ecologically challenged areas and maintaining the rural lifestyle for current and future

residents.

I will use fiscal restraint and never waste your hard-earned money. I will start by working with the

Buiiding and Planning Department to re-organize and set new processes to make our County operaie

more efficiently, and proceed likewise to the other departments.

If you agree, I would appreciate your support and vote in the upcoming election on May 25th. Any help

with donations, no matter the amount, signs and emails to friends, will be greatly appreciated.

Thanks,
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PO BOX 513, Coeur d'Alene, ldaho 83816-0513 Phone: (208) 818-5583

Paid for by Chris Fillios for County Commissioner. John Herr, Treasurer


